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No. 1979-128

AN ACT

SB 846

Amendingtheact of October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),entitled“An actrelating
to medicaland healthrelatedmalpracticeinsurance,prescribingthepowersand
dutiesofthe InsuranceDepartment;providing forajoint underwritingplan; the
Arbitration Panelsfor HealthCare,compulsoryscreeningof claims;collateral
sourcesrequirement;limitation on contingentfee compensation;establishinga
CatastropheLoss Fund; and prescribingpenalties,” further providing for
arbitrationpanelsfor healthcareandproviding for severability.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section308, act of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),
known as the “Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct,” subsection(b)
amendedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.1028,No.207), is amendedandsectionsare
addedto read:

Section 308. Arbitration Panels for Health Care.—~(a) The
administratorshall establishaseparatearbitrationpanelfor eachclaim;
andaftereachpanelrendersitsdecisionontheclaimit shallbedisbanded.

(b) Each arbitration panel shall be composedof sevenmembers
including two healthcareproviders,two attorneys,oneof whom shallbe
designatedas chairman by the administrator,who shall determine
questionsof law andthreelay personswho are nothealthcareproviders
nor licensedto practicelaw. Whereverpossible,the administratorshall
selecta hospital administrator,podiatrist, or osteopathicphysician or
surgeonasoneof thehealthcareproviderpanelmemberswheretheclaim
involvesa memberof oneof thoseclassesof healthcareproviders.

(c) Arbitration panel candidatesshall be selectedfrom a pool of
candidatesgeneratedby the administrator.The rules and regulations
promulgatedby theadministratorpertainingtotheselectioao1~arbitrat-ors
shallprovidethat theadministratorshallsendsimultaneousiy-~o-each~parI~
an identical list of five arbitrationpanelcandidatesin eachof the three
categoriestogetherwith abriefbiographicalstatementon eachcandidate.
A party maystrike from thelist any two nameswhichareunacceptable-in
eachcategory.Any mutually agreeablecandidatemay be invited by the
administratorto serve.Whereinsufficientmutually agreeablecandidates
are selectedfor any categorya secondlist of thatcategoryshallbesentby
theadministrator.If a completearbitrationpanelisnotselectedbymutual
agreementof the partiestheadministratorshall appointtheremainderof
the arbitration panel. Any appointmentby the administratorshall be
subjectto challengeby anypartyforcause.A requesttostrikeanarbitrator
for causeshallbedeterminedby theadministrator.Thepartiesshallnotbe
restrictedto thearbitrationpanelcandidatessubmittedfor ndarati9n~
but, if all partiesmutually agreeupon an arbitrationpanelistwithin a
designatedcategory,the panelistshall beinvited to serve.
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(d) Theattorneyandhealthcareprovidermembersof eacharbitration-
panel shall be or have been practicingmembersof their respective
professions.

(e) Arbitration panelmembersshall be paid on a perdiem or salary
basisas fixed by the ExecutiveBoardplusactualandnecessaryexpenses
incurredin theperformanceof theirofficial duties.Theadministratorshall
providefor all othernecessaryexpensesof the arbitrationpanels.

(1) No membershall participatein a casein which he may havean
interest.]

(a) Theadministratorshallestablishandmaintainapoolfromwhich
he shall select arbitration panels to hear claims madeunder this act.
Appointmentsto the pool of panel menthersshall be madeby the
administratorwith dueconsiderationgiventopersonsrecommendedby
appropriaterecognizedprofessionalor lay organizations.

(b) Each arbitration panel selectedby the administrator shall be
composedof three members,including one attorney, who shall be
designatedas chairpersonandwhoshalldeterminequestions~oflaw, one
health careprovider and one lay personwho is neither a health care
provider nor an attorney. The administrator may select a hospital
administrator,podiatristor osteopathicphysicianorsurgeonasthehealth
careproviderpanelmemberwheretheclaim involvesamemberofoneof
thoseclassesof health careproviders.

(c) Any arbitrationpanelmemberselectedby theadministratorshall
besubjecttochallengefor causebyanyparty.A II challengesfor causeshall
bedeterminedby theadministrator.Eachpartyshallalsobeentitledto one
peremptorychallenge.

(d) Thepartiesshallnotberestrictedtoarbitrationpanelsdrawivfrom-
thepool. If all partiesmutually agreeupon an arbitrationpanelistor
panelists, the panelist or panelistsshall be invited to serve by the
administrator. A panel mutually agreedupon by the parties shall be
composedof threemembers:oneattorney,onehealth careprovider and
onelayperson.

(e) The attorney membersof the arbitration panelpool shall be
admittedtopracticebeforetheSupremeCourtoftheCommonwealth.The
health careprovidermembersofthearbitrationpanelpool.whoare-subject
to licensureshallbe licensedby theCommonwealth.

(f) Arbitration panelmembersshall bepaidat a daily or annualsalary-
rate fixed by the ExecutiveBoard,plusactual and necessaryexpenses
incurredin theperformanceoftheirofficialduties.Theadministratorshall
providefor all other necessaryexpensesof the arbitration panels.

(g) No membershallparticipatein a casein whichhe mayhavean
interest.

Section403. Transfer to CommonPleas Court.—Ifan arbitration
panelisnotselectedby theadministratorwithin 90 daysafterthefiingofa-
certjficate of readinessas provided for in the applicable rules and
regulations, in such eventthe administratorshallforthwith transferthe
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caseto thecommonpleascourt having venueoverthecaseforpretrialand
trial as in other civil cases.

Section1007.1. Severabiity.—Ifanyprovisionorclauseof thisact or
the application thereofto any personor situation is held invalid, such
invalidity shallnotaffectotherprovisionsorapplicationsoftheact whkh
canbegiveneffectwithout theinvalidprovisionorapplication,andto this
endtheprovisionsof thisact are declaredto beseverable.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin60 daysandshallbeapplicableto
all claimsfiled in the Office of Arbitration Panelsfor healthcareincluding
claims filed prior to the effectivedateof this amendatoryact in which no
chairpersonhasbeenappointedprior to sucheffectivedate.

APPROVED—The14th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGJ-I


